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5S5lw"sO3 IN COHSN'S FARCE, "SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATB." AT TUB GRAND THEATER
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Cehuii ar.d Harris Owa Com- -

pany in "7 to Baldpatej
DuriiiK the past three or four vear.s

entirely new type of drama lias
been developed Inrgely throutfli the of -

forts 0f Cooixo.M. Cohan. This type is,
not inelodrnma, eomeiiv or!
farce but it is a mixture all' four
to a certain decree. Such plavs are1
constructed alniiK the lines of a" inelo- -

drama hut with a dominant key of
comedy and a mood of farce. They
replete with thrills an, I abound with

situations. Possiblv
' hest example of plavs is " 7

to lhildpnto", which Colum and
j Harris will to the (iraiul Opera'

House for one on Friday
April Oth. '.

"7 Keys to Haldpatn" hns been!
played for a year in New Vork the,
tlniety theatre and for six mouths at
v onan's lirniid Opera House, Chicago.
These euniiKements sufficient (!''nntee of the worth of the pluv. itself
and evidence the new typo drama

nnt ine puiinc wants a thrill
a hearty lanh at the. snniB tinie.

The old stylo melodramas were fun-- i
ny without nuiiiiinjr to be so. Their

M'liief was that they wore,
meant to lie taken seriously. .The same'
trieltj of melodrama which are but
mechanical is lh,. audience is not per-
mitted to lanun at them, tun v bo made

.to appear plausible if the author him-- 1

self lnujjhs at them and invites his
audience to lauKh with him. l.auKhter!

ine sarery-viuv- e ol the incou(rnl,nis.
We accept an incongruity if wo lauuh
at it; but we caiinuot accept it if we
are not allowed to lnunh at and which
the author has asked us to ignore.

"7 Keys t Buldpate" is constructed
the serious purpose of producing

as many thrills as possible. But. the
audience is invited to laugh at every
thrill as soon as it has been experi-
enced. And in the end the whole plav
is turned into a huge joke on the

Hut the sjieer shock of the
melodramatic incidents is in no- diminished bv the luughter which ac-
companies it. The quickly shifting
moods of the play induce alertness of
i mil thercliy force "tho tired
business mnn" to fnrirol lie in ticn.l

Jlr. Cohan has the zenith of boards at the Grand and there

Ke.vs 'Tir. .'I I V . capacity house.

a real evening 's
proiluced

chuck
full of thrills t I,nil,. Htar and her play clean and whnl.i- -

has express-trai- action some,and which
caicnes the spectator and holds his

every second, incidentullv
it may added that Cohan anil Harris
have given tho play it setting which is
of tho highest artistic order.
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O'NEIL IN "PEG WY I EART" THE GRAND, SATUR-
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Peggy O'Neill In O'My Heart" Tonight.

"Peg O'Mv Heart"
tonight,

HiiUiMiio'l'

attended.

reg- -

jty O'Neill, the leading is a real
is

cleverly

attention

interspersed with puthos'
sparkling wit ami humor, The

Kugene (liiiird this to say of the
performance there VVeduesdiiv night:

"Peg O'My Heart", returned to the
Kugene theatre lust night and charmed
a good sized audience with its
common sense and qiiniut Irish wit and
repartee.
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tor plight in wlucli the love hungry ,

Irish lass found herself
The company night was

balanced throughout, there
no weak spots from the leads to the
smallest purls, including the dug
Michael.

Pour of the in Inst night's per-
formance were of the
company opened tin- - piny in
Vork and a su ssful run,
with l.nurelte Taylor playing "Peg''.1
These were Miss Melville who gave .t

(.!. V. Hoolh left Wednesdav '""sncd iiiterpretliliou
short business to eastern Oregon, aristo.

recoverimr from crntic, ami intinl aunt.
Reginald Mason who

Cornelius seri- - ",B w''( hiisbniid, and
a contract ously injured Tuesday, lie

the highest thrown ,,l"rillK,1,.V him. Mr,
deep gush to be in leg. ."tuntlrord who "Jerry" Inst
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lady,
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sound

little
ually.
well being

actors
original

which New
had such

causing 'lelestml

thoir
nr. i no piny, no did not please well
ill (he love scenes, being ton mechanical
and evidently not making much of an
effort. The other member of lust
night's cast who played with Miss
Taylor in the company was
Mr, llandysido who hud the role of
Hawlies the solicitor. He played the
part as it. should be naturally
and liluiblv.

"Mr. liolnnd who played
Alaiic the sou of Mrs. Chicestor was
good ami pave a careful iiitcriircliitiiin
of I'.nglish son, the "darling" of
the family to whom else
sncrificed.

"Miss Lillian Cooper who plavi

NINE.

PEGGY

l''"V01'

Calm conventional Miss Cooper played
Ethel so well that an analysis of tho
part would visualize tho
chnrncter ns "it wns presented last
night, it is a coincidence that Mi
Cooper's sister is now playing the sumo
rule with Miss Laurettu Taylor in Lon-

don.
"Altogether "Peg" captured last

night's audience ami when tho curtain
dropped nl'ler I'eg's'' limt words,
'There is nothing half so sweet lu Ufa
as love's young dream' it was a smil-
ing and happy crowd which left the
theatre, is a true test of a play
of this character."
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A. II. W(Ml.s, I'rcHcnls the World's Greatest
Laughing Success

Potash
and

Perlmutter
An Up-to-Da- te Garment in Three Pieces. Made by
Our Special Designer from Material in the Famous

SATURDAY EVENING POST STORIES
By Montague Glass

Trimmed With a Thousand Laughs and Guaranteed
to Fit AU Sizes and Ages. Direct from Its Remark-
able Run of Two Years at the George M. Cohan

Theatre, New York.
NINE MONTHS IN CHICAGO

Prices 50c to $2. Mail Orders Now. Seats Saturday.
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